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1 [540]. 1-year [322]. 16S [719]. 18S [657].


1
51°N [632]. 51°S [1035].

6°S [400].

70 [452]. 71°N [86].

9th [317].

= Caudivoleata [69].

Bivalvia [1218, 775, 192, 666, 32, 351, 510, 302, 518, 1283, 1240, 940, 1080, 184, 561].
blackbelly [1255]. Blainville [1030]. Blanca [583]. bleached [913].
Cerastoderma [220, 221, 347, 322]. Ceratioidei [1163].
cf. [1194]. CGFZ [151]. Chaetodermomorpha [69]. chaetognath
[714, 1092]. chaetognatha [142]. Chaetonotida [676, 198]. chain [984].
Change [337, 319, 576, 1124, 577, 969, 527, 166, 600]. changed [1065].
Changes [574, 167, 162, 868, 916, 1232, 839, 178, 615, 1023, 928, 1158, 642, 609, 572, 787, 101, 171, 1056, 475, 1133, 80, 917, 493, 403, 630, 619, 164, 600, 569, 238, 658].
Changhai [822]. Channel [909, 441, 1021, 386, 3, 551, 419, 20]. Chaotic
[1164]. character [1174, 266]. Characteristic [720]. characteristics
[648, 1291, 998, 1126, 1138, 1084, 714, 314, 707, 462, 1247, 405, 752, 1269, 1151].
Characterization [1272, 761, 217, 241, 890, 1002, 1218, 1250, 1213, 652, 1125].
Charlie [151, 133, 548, 547]. Charlie-Gibbs [151, 133]. Charybdis
[347]. Chelicerata [13]. Chelipedal [1159]. chemosynthetic
[464]. chemotaxonomy [919]. Chile [688, 469, 1011, 466, 193, 1234, 206, 43, 659, 1240].
Chinese [882, 84]. Chilomycterus [786].
[1061, 1157, 1245, 754, 316, 504, 400, 451, 913, 743, 121, 1263, 702, 825, 852, 744, 1279, 834, 1146, 95, 1096, 727, 957, 1058].
Chinese [882, 84]. Chironoecetes [325, 983]. Chirognatha [68]. Chiton
[820, 189, 211]. Chlamys [670]. Chlorodendrophyceae [1052]. chlorophyll
Chondrichthyes [332, 424, 626]. Chondrus [95]. Chorao [180]. Chordata
ciliate [42, 58, 229, 646]. ciliates [535]. cinerascens [1182]. cinnamon
[1259]. Cirrhipathes [1128]. Cirripedia [1220, 936, 1113, 645].
Cladorhizidae [618]. Claiborne [853]. clam
[1003, 592, 180, 775, 1023, 336, 867, 895, 1277, 1226, 238]. Clangula [486].
Clark [1078]. class [865]. classical [529]. Claus [770]. clausi [1139]. clava
[334]. clavata [625, 165]. cleaner [949, 614]. Clibanarius [1206]. Climate
[567, 568, 168, 576, 171, 920, 577, 969, 527, 600]. Climate-related [168].
desbarresi [584]. described [849]. Description [533, 131, 703, 407, 1002].
150, 1006, 552, 622, 1160, 493, 412, 741, 1019, 81, 204, 75, 67, 286, 331, 1148, 1010, 1077, 122, 992, 1260, 134, 798, 29, 1072, 584, 1238, 104, 618, 301, 1140, 110, 1081, 362].
Descriptions [163, 26, 1214, 25, 130, 132, 1037, 639, 243, 541, 907, 580].
descriptors [397, 465]. design [902]. designs [629]. Desmosomatidae [102].
despite [1242]. destructive [617]. detailed [646]. detect [397].
Diapterus [411]. Dicentrarchus [410]. dicyemid [729]. Diel [753, 678].
dimorphism [1085, 1102]. dinoflagellate [904, 1032, 1287, 1125].
discrepan [1185]. Discrete [186]. Dislodgement [905]. dispersal [635].


horseshoe [1187, 778, 1243]. host [995, 936, 59, 1153, 826, 633].


1092, 753, 76, 911, 361, 1252, 870, 529, 291, 1100, 1235, 916. oceanic [432, 1162, 881, 813, 1033, 1121, 1202]. oceanica [289, 73, 1249].


onboard [1073]. Oncidium [658]. one [1081]. online [963]. only [1025].


Onchidium [658]. one [1081]. online [963]. only [1025].


Pachygrapsus [855]. Pacific
[797, 703, 423, 881, 556, 421, 1100, 196, 1223, 1087, 352, 1061, 999, 234, 560,
984, 532, 729, 782, 1085, 1002, 1172, 385, 879, 1205, 1033, 1088, 30, 713, 953,
622, 698, 217, 245, 1091, 464, 292, 1240, 1171, 1081, 1080, 1081, 1043, 227].
Pagurus [72, 1084, 450, 937]. PAHs [178]. pairing [893]. Pak [281].
Palaemon [305, 262, 520, 1119]. Palaemonidae [1119]. palatability [74].
Pallas [77, 314, 1095]. palp [1172]. Palythoa [563].
Panamense [934]. Pandalidae [7, 6, 931]. Pandalus [956, 1285, 7, 6, 307].
Paracelus [1207]. Paracoryne [966].
Paradiopatra [1002]. Paradoxapseudes [1159]. paralarvae [372].
[946]. paramamosain [358]. parameters [881, 1221, 341, 1283, 870].
Paramuricea [1021]. Paranaguá [968]. Paranaítais [202]. parasite
[189, 237, 1188, 1173, 1204, 712, 1057, 1113, 837, 1258, 110]. parasitizing
[1087, 1113, 1171]. Parastichopus [1175]. Pardaliscidae [1184]. parentage
[553]. part [855, 1084, 776, 540, 541]. partial [237, 80]. partially [525].
partitioning [1012, 446, 411, 1253, 450, 50]. partly [617]. Pass [468].
passive [497]. pastinaca [448]. Patagonia
[1274, 401, 590, 1166, 763, 954, 1035, 633, 777, 971]. Patagonian
[1072, 986, 531, 847, 753, 634]. patagonicus [938]. patchiness [1164].
Patella [223, 899]. paternity [349, 665]. pathogenic [822]. Patos
[926, 925, 928, 922, 921, 920, 919, 916, 917]. pattern
[177, 1271, 1002, 670, 867, 748, 266, 139, 887, 401, 121]. Patterns
[1129, 598, 1099, 765, 540, 541]. partial [237, 80]. partially [525].
paracelus [1207]. Paracryne [966].
Paucitubulatina [676]. paucity [113]. Paul [873]. paulensis [922, 1257].
Pectinoidea [192]. peculiar [727]. pedunculate [645]. Pelagic
[1163, 1164, 754, 478, 39, 571, 579, 139, 570, 168, 438, 203]. pelagic-benthic
penaeids [1257]. Penaeoidea [1013]. Penaeus
[876, 977, 922, 789, 261, 1257]. penantis [51]. pencil [1202]. Penghu [1201].
Penguin [1103]. penguins [971]. Penilidia [584]. Peninsula
[25, 474, 992, 778, 589, 724]. Peninsular [1200]. pennaki [708]. pennatulid
[473]. Pennellidae [1204]. peracarid [1069, 1168]. Peracarida
[1174, 98, 997]. perch [446]. perches [830]. Perciformes
[1109, 1234, 523, 1121, 1153, 1111]. Percnon [153]. Percoidei [830].
percoidei [846]. perrensis [554]. performance [320, 383, 629, 239, 261].
period [615, 313, 248, 176]. periods [378, 463, 677]. Peripheral [705].
Perithallis [1275]. Perkinsyllis [580]. perlevis [1072]. permanent
perspective [577, 88]. perspectives [819]. perturbation [666]. pertusa
[762]. Peru [688]. Peter [989, 990, 1017, 1018, 1084]. Petrosea [719].
Petrovich [212]. Pettibonella [681]. pH [459, 947, 94, 123].
Phaeodactylum [1145]. Phaeophyceae [417, 524, 2, 1024, 1237].
Phaeophyta [679]. phaeoton [1269, 1269]. phagocytes [1158]. Phakellia
phenological [1076]. phenotype [37]. Phenotypic [19, 1274, 258].
Phocena [726, 1155, 457]. Phoeniceptery [908]. pholis [985].
phospholipid [1143]. phospholipid-derived [1143]. photo [1289].
photo-identification [1289]. photosynthesis [795, 94]. photosynthetic
Phylophora [869]. Phylocode [22]. Phylogenetic
[744, 1178, 1062, 976, 1171, 1207, 553, 1098, 1006, 412, 770, 24, 1276].
phylogenetics [250]. Phylogeny [940, 119, 849, 1015, 456].
Phylogeographic [1234, 1062, 946]. Phylogeographical [321].
Phylloeography [808, 855, 536, 1072, 1140]. phylum [759, 301]. Physeter
[788, 1289]. Physical [462, 1003, 479, 436, 1030]. physical/primary [436].
Physiological [80, 325, 217]. physiology [216, 167, 873, 853, 318].
Phytoplankton
[387, 112, 1196, 1126, 400, 451, 837, 919, 516, 123, 1050, 898, 1100, 620]. pica
[905]. pico [1197]. picoc- [1197]. picocyanobacterial [80]. picoukaryote
[418]. picophytoplankton [418]. picoplanktonic [205]. piece [488].
piggybacking [756]. Pigment [919, 418, 655, 875]. Pigment-based [919].
pigmentation [1174]. pigmentatum [581]. pilchardus [1164, 1176, 1008].
pipifish [764]. piscatorius [506]. Pisces [602, 687, 661, 118, 4, 110].
Plain [242]. plan [616]. planatus [870]. Planet [152]. planktivorous
plankton-collected [811]. planktonic [539, 8, 646]. plant [556]. plants
[374, 1193, 914, 1276, 1089]. platypterus [345, 532, 1039]. Pleoticus [156].
Plesionika [931]. Pleuronectes [886]. plocamia [659]. plumage [1102].
plume [702]. plumes [185]. Plumularia [716]. Plumularioidea [1216].
Pocillipora [797, 1088]. Pocilliporidae [1215, 1088]. Pocket [721].
Poecilosclerida [618]. Pogonophora [675]. Poland [486, 914]. Polar
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sexual
Seychelles
Seychellensis
Seychelles
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Shading
Shallow
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Shift
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south-central [625]. South-eastern [1217, 1066, 165, 1169, 1240].
south-western [227, 1074, 1049, 1075, 30, 924, 911, 1252]. southeast
[532, 622, 396, 526]. southeastern [783, 156, 1260, 650, 775, 816, 785, 312,
757, 154, 1192, 120, 395, 420, 1122, 110, 421]. Southern
[733, 237, 469, 1275, 765, 1063, 977, 1266, 784, 1262, 597, 926, 209, 280, 602,
460, 760, 418, 920, 117, 661, 988, 13, 1277, 1069, 858, 486, 1253, 914, 181, 741,
740, 779, 364, 1087, 1010, 928, 663, 517, 401]. southernmost [592].
Southwest
[867, 895, 648, 667, 838, 162, 413, 1156, 1248, 256, 1134, 877, 1080, 529].
Southwestern [291, 991, 1147, 104, 284, 1283, 772, 833, 1276, 870, 888, 1178,
1224, 1130, 1013, 835, 1168, 1092, 997]. Sowinsky [309]. sp
[71, 315, 237, 472, 637, 311, 131, 852, 91, 157, 703, 134, 374, 584, 681,
1238, 1159, 150, 1096, 111, 1006, 767, 581, 854, 662, 11, 709, 245, 412, 210,
589, 559, 361, 1019, 1080, 693, 727, 719, 1026]. space [1039]. space-time
[1039]. spacer [84]. spacer-1 [84]. Spain [228, 1246, 760, 517, 181, 406, 92].
Spanish [1283, 210]. Sparidae [310, 321, 890]. Spatial
[1180, 506, 1011, 357, 980, 604, 220, 922, 411, 531, 228, 1247, 599, 740, 638,
1235, 765, 1265, 1012, 923, 1209, 742, 386, 572, 556, 867, 111, 1022, 341, 1283,
1105, 375, 34, 632, 340, 1058, 646]. spatially [1122]. Spatio
[1288, 1251, 480, 1141, 1035, 1063]. Spatio-temporal
[1288, 1251, 480, 1141, 1035, 1063]. Spatiotemporal [1056, 858, 872].
Spawning
[368, 197, 840, 180, 444, 1271, 431, 473, 1039, 773, 1131, 462, 224, 1068, 736].
spec [68]. special [515, 478, 279, 589]. speciation [14]. Species
[5, 2, 687, 1089, 215, 721, 952, 204, 26, 75, 352, 689, 1188, 1173, 1204, 1099, 1185,
1063, 1079, 1090, 90, 562, 1214, 1180, 671, 25, 67, 286, 331, 667, 425, 102, 1259,
691, 1077, 122, 852, 346, 454, 992, 1260, 706, 1064, 984, 480, 1201, 1038, 650, 407,
22, 63, 423, 926, 771, 134, 374, 1193, 1279, 287, 729, 856, 644, 1230, 233, 739,
89, 942, 29, 1044, 1072, 130, 681, 1154, 460, 1029, 720, 447, 790, 1147, 72, 573,
446, 545, 1172, 207, 162, 206, 478, 66, 23, 757, 1184, 793, 879, 956, 676, 1250].
species
[299, 1205, 1241, 688, 1115, 1084, 27, 1056, 1290, 400, 778, 935, 104, 618, 30,
443, 1096, 1134, 1016, 186, 552, 132, 117, 259, 442, 468, 1046, 135, 142, 802, 163,
622, 1258, 581, 854, 698, 1037, 202, 1174, 288, 1120, 1160, 639, 532, 960, 1253,
464, 116, 943, 1168, 465, 243, 210, 1152, 69, 770, 724, 1242, 1169, 827, 829, 741,
278, 406, 301, 541, 591, 1140, 522, 198, 110, 342, 1276, 907, 361, 647, 794, 1252,
1080, 693, 557, 580, 276, 994, 256, 727, 1145, 81, 1081, 362, 561, 196, 36, 1257].
Species- [5]. species-specific [1090]. specific [1090, 938, 99]. specimens
[811]. speed [390, 229]. speeds [328]. Speleophria [150]. sperm
[499, 788, 1289]. Spermatogenesis [325]. Sphaerodoridae [442].
Sphaerodoropsis [442]. Sphaeromatidae [1205, 1241]. Sphenoderes [278].
spheres [1071]. Sphyrrna [943]. spicule [619]. spicules [118]. spider
spinosum [934]. spinosus [786, 786]. spiny [500, 511, 460, 897, 501, 499].
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